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Sponsors, patrons, and others support student achievements

From the
Executive
Director’s
Desk

:

Scholarship banquet, a huge success; ‘Stay away from dream killers,’ keynote speaker warns

Thank You!
Thank You! Thank You!
Greetings!
Seventeenth Century noted author, John Donne,
once wrote: “No man is an island…” Translated
today: I can’t do it all; you can’t do it all; we can’t
do it all; but together, WE can do great things!
That is why our Board of Directors, administration,
management, staff, volunteers, parents, and
students of the Community Students (CSLC) are
extremely grateful to those of you who have given
of yourselves, your businesses, your churches,
and your organizations to support our community
programs and services financially, morally, and
via in-kind service.
I know it is generally said that words are not
enough to express one’s gratitude, and often they
are not. However, please know that our
expressions of gratitude are straight from our
hearts. And speaking of gratitude, CSLC was so
humbled to be chosen the recipient of the
Families as Allies 2018 Partnership Award.
Thank you, Mrs. Joy Hogge and Mr. Henry Moore
for bestowing such an outstanding honor on our
organization. (See photo below):

Kayla Redmond – 1st Place

Nickolas Horton – 2nd Place

Shakenya Hester – 3rd Place

All of the participants of the 2019 CSLC Scholarship Essay Writing Contest are winners. However, someone had
to earn the first-, second- and third-place positions. Thanks to our kind and generous sponsors, patrons,
individuals who purchased tickets, and others who helped, nine area graduating students will have some
additional assistance with their college expenses this fall. In a surprise announcement during the CSLC 9th
Annual Scholarship Awards Banquet, CSLC Board President Leslie Greer (in the group photo, far right, holding
his granddaughter) announced that this year each essay participant will receive a monetary gift for their
dedicated efforts in participating in the scholarship essay-writing contest. The participating students were joined
by banquet participants in a group photo opportunity following the banquet. Pictured front row, from left, are Elder
William Dean, Jr., Pastor, St. Paul COGIC & HCCSD Board Member; The Honorable Mayor Robin McCrory, the City of Lexington;
Second-Place winner Nickolas Horton; participant Rabria Moore; Third-Place winner Shakenya Hester; participant Raheem Mines;
First-Place winner Kayla Redmond; CSLC Executive Director Beulah Greer; second row, from left, James Young, President,
Holmes Co. Board of Supervisors; Elder Clinton Cobbins, Pastor, Life Changing Ministries; Keynote Speaker Elder Willie A.
Hodges, Pastor, Guiding Light COGIC; Rev. Walter Eskridge, Jr., Pastor, Lebanon M.B. Church; Emcee, Mr. Rayford Horton,
Director, Institutional Services, MDH, and HCCSD Board Member; and Honorable Mention – Steven Burns, Jr. Keynote speaker
Elder Hodges’ warning: “Stay Away from Dream Killers” and the melodious singing of Holmes County Central High School Choir
under the direction of Mr. Pierrdro Gallion were well received and an inspiration to all in attendance. (See page 2 for more banquet
highlights which were also featured in The Mississippi Link newspaper.)

CSLC USDA NRCS Youth Agri-Project farmers’ forum, a huge success
Our CSLC Mission is “to promote community and
educational change by providing state-of-the-art
leadership development and personal
improvement opportunities for youth, adults, and
seniors. Our motto is “In Relentless Pursuit of
Perfection in Education and Knowledge.”
We are grateful that you, our supporters, are a
part of our relentless pursuit in helping to make a
positive difference in the lives of children and
adults in our community, county, state, and nation.
We hope we may continue to depend on your
kindness and generosity.
Beulah Greer
CSLC Executive Director

Funded in part by the USDA Natural Resource
Conservation Service (NRCS), the CSLC Youth
Agriculture Outreach Project has been a great success in
teaching youth the process, value, and importance of
Agriculture, Agri-Science, and Agri-Business. The project
also targeted farmers and landowners. Recently, Dr.
Timla Washington (third from left) of U.S. Congressman
Bennie Thompson Office; Charles Lea (second from left),
USDA NRCS Mississippi; Lesle Peavie (left), NRCS
Lexington Field Office served as presenters in a Rural
Farmers Forum coordinated by the CSLC project. They
were joined by Taharga Hart (right), also of NRSC. The
forum provided farmers with valuable information on
governmental programs and services available to aid
them in developing their land which in turn will ultimately
help boost their income and the economy.
CSLC partnered with the Holmes County Career and
Technical Center’s agriculture class to help identify and
recruit youth participants interested in agriculture. They
learned a great deal and did an excellent job. During the
forum, they presented a PPT of what they learned. CSLC
thanks Mr. Vincent Allen and Ms. Nadean Randle for
sharing their expertise in gardening and agriculture. (See
highlights of the project on Page 3).
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CSLC’s 9th Annual Scholarship Banquet Highlights

For a special
salute to
our 2019
Scholarship
Banquet
Corporate
Sponsors and
Corporate
Patrons, please
see page 4.
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CSLC USDA NRCS Youth Agri-Project yields fresh veggies; presents farmers’ forum

Bikers host show to support early childhood education – CSLC HIPPY
CSLC teamed up with the Mississippi Motorcycle Association (MMA) and hosted
the HIPPY Fund Fest – Motorcycle Show & Open House last November 3, 2018
to support CLSC’S Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool Youngsters
(HIPPY) program.
The brain-child of CSLC volunteer Dell Walls, this fun-filled community event
featured a live D.J., concessions stands, and was the first collaboration with the
motorcycle group, who stylishly rode to the event in packs to support CSLC’S
early childhood education program. CSLC also gave attendees an opportunity to
tour the facility and learn more about its programs and services.
When it was all over, a resident of Tchula, Miss. became the new owner of the
CSLC’s prize giveaway, a two-burner gas grill.
CSLC would like to thank Ms. Walls, MMA President Donald Young, the
motorcycle riders, the CSLC Advisory Committee, CDI Head Start for its
collaborative role, and everyone who contributed to making this fundraising
event for its HIPPY program a success! The CSLC Board, administrators, and
staff look forward to a continuous working relationship with the riders.

Committed as Beavers, the CSLC Advisory Committee is on the case
Behind the scenes, the Community Student’s Learning Center’s Advisory
Committee meets, plans, strategizes, bounces ideas off each other, and brings to
fruition many plans, projects, and events to support the various programs and
services offered through the CSLC. “They are the cream of the crop when it comes
to dedication and service,” said CSLC Executive Director Beulah Greer.
The CSLC Advisory Committee members are volunteers from a diverse group who
share a common goal to support and promote CSLC’s many efforts in early
childhood education, student enrichment, Fair Housing, health and wellness,
economic development, community awareness, and more. CSLC appreciates our
advisory committee members for the time, talent, and skills they provide to support
our mission. They have helped us to secure financial support from a number of
donors. (See a list of our regular CSLC HIPPY contributors for 2018-2019 on page 4.)
CSLC Advisory Committee Members and their professions include: Willie McGriggs (housing
consultant); Audrey Anderson (Art Council); (David Johnson (banking administration); Antwan Clark
(technology); Elder William Dean, Jr. (ministry/education); Ann Lokey (early childhood); Tracy Harris
(broadcasting); Sharon Nettles (smoking prevention & intervention); Rev. Henry Anderson (county
supervisor); Henry Luckett (Chancery Clerk); Earline Hart (Circuit Clerk); Cherisse Marshall (executive
assistant); Pearle Mabry (education administration); LaSonja Hardy Moore (teacher); Dell Walls
(manufacturing); Don Spann (college instructor); Rev. Gary Stewart (ministry); and Yolanda Wallace
(culinary assistant). NOTE: The adjacent collage to the right does reflect each member.
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CSLC appreciates its 2018-19 HIPPY donors
BankPlus
Target
Walmart
Holmes Co. Consolidated School Dist.
Michael Brown
Justice Bail Bonding
Top Quality Computer Services
Capitalist Wealth Maker Investors, Inc.
Deborah Antoine
Lebanon M.B. Church
CSLC HIPPY
graduate
Powerhouse Church
of Deliverance
St. Paul COGIC
Sherri Reeves
Gail Hargrove Marshall Brown
Danny J. Johnson, Sr.
Dana G. Hooker
Lula Friar
Earline Wright Hart
Renee Landfair
Dell Walls
GMRC
Cobra’s MC
Motor Mouse MC
Big Bucks MC
Brotherhood MC
Black Diamond MC
Founders’ MC
King Riders MC
MMA
Capital City Riders MC
Black Rattlers
Black Hawks
Flying Eagles
GCR & UDR
Deloise Stewart
Van A. Williams.
Samuel & Merdis Anderson

Willie McGriggs
Sam Buchanan, Jr.
Holmes Co. Art Council
Samuel Leon Friar
Gregory Davis
Rayford Horton
Derrick Brown Hodges
Sandia Wright
Sharon Nettles
Shirley Smart Menzie
Johnny Flowers
CSLC HIPPY graduate
Ruby Winters
Le’Baudrio Bridgeford, now
Jeanette Friar
5th grade at WSE, won first
Katlyn Greer
place in the Class 2 Div.,
Evelyn H. Cullins
Biochemistry, of the Region 3
Lonnie Hoover
Elem. Science Fair at Delta
Henry Luckett, Jr.
State Univ. Congratulations,
Madeline Coleman LeBaudrio!

Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool
Youngsters (HIPPY) is an evidenced-based family
support model that works directly with parents in
their home to prepare children for school
readiness. Above, home visitor Audrey Anderson
(right) and Coordinator review curriculum
materials.

CSLC is now accepting application for its annual STARS Summer Youth Enrichment Program.
Secure your child’s space today! Come by 333 Yazoo St., Lexington, MS or, call (662) 834-0905.

No more leaky, moldy roof, thanks to the FHLB of Dallas & BankPlus Affordable Housing Program

(In the bottom photo to the Left) Senior citizen Mary W. Boyd admires the new, red, metal
roof and other needed repairs that took place on her home via the Federal Home Loan
Bank of Dallas/BankPlus Affordable Housing Program (AHP) grant. Facilitated by the
Community Students Learning Center, the grant is on target to rehab a total of 75 homes
of qualified and selected low-income, homeowners in Holmes and Carroll Counties.
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